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Responses of the enzymatic and non-enzymatic antioxidant defence 
systems as well as oxidative injury in banana ptants (Musasp.) subjected 
to polyethylene glycol (PEG)-induced water stress were investigated. 
Micropropagated plantlets of two banana cultivars, '8erangan' and 'Mas' 
were subjected to 0%, 10%, 20% and 40% PEG 6000 treatments in vitro 
for a duration of 14 days. 
Progressive decline in the leaf water content of both cultivars with time 
and increased concentrations of PEG used, indicates that water stress 
was successfully imposed. Based on the enhanced levels of lipid 
peroxidation and membrane permeability, this study shows that water 
stress resulted in oxidative injury in both cultivars. Retsstiv'-y!,,� �� 
. .  .' � . 
, . 
of membrane leakage and malondialdehyde concentrations in '8erangan' 
ii 
indicate that it was more tolerant than 'Mas' to water stress-induced 
oxidative damage. 
Generatty, activities of catalase and gkJtathiooe redootase were enhanced, 
while activities of super o xide dismutase were inhibited to different extent 
in both cultivars under water stress. Ascorbate peroxidase activity, 
meanwhile, was enhanced in 'Berangan' ptantlets but generaUy unaffected 
in 'Mas' under water stress. Tissue concentrations of ascorbate, reduced 
glutathione and tocopherols were generally increased in both cuttivars 
under water stress. Overall, activities of ascorbate peroxidase and 
superoxide dismutase as well as the tissue concentrations of ascorbate 
and reduced glutathione were higher in 'Berangan' compared to 'Mas'. On 
the other hand, activities of catalase and glutathione reductase as weH as 
the tissue concentrations of tocopherols were higher in 'Mas' compared to 
'Berangan' . 
These data indicate that the capacity for detoxifying hydrogen peroxide a nd  
superoxide radicals (which involves ascorbate peroxidase a nd  super-oxide 
dismutase) before they could lead to oxidative damage, may be more crucial 
than the capacity to terminate lipid per oxidation (which involves tocopherols) 
in conferring protection against water deficit-induced oxidative stress in 
banana plants. 
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sebagai memenuhi syarat untuk. meodapat Ijazah Master Sains 
TINDAKBALAS ANTtOKSIDA TlF TERHADAP KePAYAHAN 
(TeGASAtt) AIR PAOA KUl TIVARPtSANG (MUSA sp.) 
0100 
CHAI TSUN THAI 
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Pengerusi : Profesor Madya Or. Nor' Aini  Mohd. Fadzil tah 
Fakulti : Sains and Pengajian Alam Sekitar 
Kajian ke atas tindakbalas sistem pertahanan antioksidan berenzim dan 
bukan-enzim serta kecederaao oksidatif telah dijatankan pada tumbuhan 
pisang (Musa sp. )  yang mengatami tegasan air ekorao rawatan potietilena 
gJikol (PEG). Anak pokok dua kultivar pisaog, iaitu 'Berangan' dan 'Mas' yang 
disediakan metatui teknik mikropropagasi tatah <tiberi rawatan PEG 6000 
pada kepekatan 0%,10%,20% dan 40% salama 14 hari. 
Penurunan kandungan air datam tisu daun yang sejajar dengan peningkatan 
tempoh rawatan dan kepekatan PEG menunjukkan bahawa dua kultivar 
pisang tersebut te:ah mengatami tegasan air datam kajian ini. 8efidasarkan 
peningkatan tahap pengoksidaan lipid dan kebocoran membrao, kajian ini 
menunjukkan bahawa kecederaan <lksidatif te4ah ber4aku pada kedua-dua 
kultivar tersebut. Namun, tahap keboooran membran dan malondiatdehida 
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yang febih rendah dalam aoak pokok '8erangan' menunjukkan bahawa 
'8era ngan , 1ebih toIeran teriladap keoederaao oksidatif yang dtaruh oIeh 
tegasan air bertJanding dengan 'Mas'. 
Secara u mum, datam kedua-dua kuitivar tersebut, aktiviti katatase dan 
glutathion reduktase tetah meniogkat, maoakala akti\liti superoksida 
dismutase telah menurun lantaran tegasan air. Aktiviti askoroat peroksidase 
meningkat di dalam anak pokok '8erangan' ekoran tegasan air, tetapi secara 
keseluruhan tidak dipengaruhi dalam anak pokok 'Mas'. Secara keseturuhan , 
kepekatan askorbat, glutathion bentuk terturun dan tokofero l meningkat 
dalam kedua-dua kultivar ekoran tegasan air. Oi dalam anak pokok 
'Berangan', paras aktiviti askorbat peroksidase dan superoksida dismutase 
serta kepekatan askorbat dan glutathion bentuk terturun adalah lebih tinggi 
berbanding dengan 'Mas'. Sebalikoya, paras aktiviti katatase dan glutathion 
reduktase serta kepekatan tokoferol ada lah lebih tinggi di datam anak pokok 
'Mas' berbanding dengan 'Berangan'. 
Keputusan kajian ini menunju kkan bahawa keupayaan untuk mekJpuskan 
hidrogen peroksida dan radikal superoksida (O'lefibatkan askorbat 
peroksidase dan superoksida dismutase) adalan lebih mustahak daripada 
keupayaail untuk menamatkan tindakbalas pengoksidaan lipid (metibatkan 
tokoferol) dalam mempertahankan anak pokok pisang daripada menga1ami 
kecederaan oksidatif di bawah aruhan tegasan air. 
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CHAPTER I 
tNTROOUCTtON 
Oxidative stress is exerted when the antioxidant capacity of plants is 
overwhelmed by the enhanced production of reactive oxygen S4)eCies(Zhang 
and Kirkham, 19968). Oxidative stress is implicated in plants subjected to 
stressful environmental conditions, one of which being water stress. Studies 
on various crop species show that drought-toierant ptants are usually 
endowed with efficient antioxidant defence system (Jagtap and Bhargava, 
1995; Sairam et al., 1998). Meanwhile, field trials of a transgenic alfalfa 
overexpressing superoxide dismutase showed that oxidative tolerance is 
related to enhanoed growth and survival in the field (McKersie et al., 1996). 
In Malaysia, unpredictable short periods of dry season are possible in 
banana-cultivated areas (Zakaria et al., 20(0), which may adversely affect 
growth and productivity (Bohnert and Jensen, 1996) of the ptant. Acoording 
to Bajaj et al. (1999), antioxidant gene transfer is one of the mainstfategies 
for engineering drought tolerance tn plants. However, before such technology 
could be applied to banana plants, knowtedge of the responses of antioxtdant 
defence systems of banana under water stress is fundamental. 
Oespite various efforts of banana tmprovement in the oountry (Siti Hawa, 
2000), the antioxidant defence and oxidative stress responses of banana 
are areas �Iy unexplored. Wot1dwide, it is the same soenario. Considering 
1 
the commerdal value of banana crop and the potential benefit that 
enhancing antioxidant defence in crop plants could offer, it therefore seems 
reasonabfe and appropriate to investigate the antioxidant responses of � 
banana cuttivars. 
In this study, I have examined the aotiolddaot defences and oxidative injury 
of two local banana cuttivars, which are Musa AAA '8eraogan' and Uusa AA 
'Mas' under PEG-induced water stress. Banana is an important fruit crop in 
Malaysia, a centre of origin and diversity for bananas (Muss acuminata) 
(Robinson, 1996). The availability of a wide setection of banana cuttivars 
locally eliminates the diffICulty of obtaining plant material for research. One of 
the reasons 'Berangan' and 'Mas' were chosen for this study is their 
commercial value where local and export mari<et demands are ooncerned. en 
addition, based on the levets of leaf proline accumulation, a previous study 
has shown that 'Berangan' was more water stress-toterant compared to 'Mas' 
(Zulkifli, 1997). Neverthetess, the information regarding the antioxidant 
defence of 'Berangan' and 'Mas' is scarce. The use of two different banana 
cultivars of different genomic compositions (i.e. AAA and AA) in this study 
thus allows intercultivar comparisons of antioxidant defences in banana 
plants under PEG-induced water stress. Micropropagatedbanana ptaottets 
were used in this study as they could be rapidty prepared and were uniform 
in shape and size, and can be maintained in axenic conditions. 4n this study, 
the degree of membrane permeability and lipid peroxidatioo were exam1ned 
to compare the relative tolerance of the two CUltivafS under water deficit­
induced oxidative stress. In addition, enzymatic antioxidants (superoxtde 
2 
dfsmutase. cat�ase. asoorbate peroxidase and gfutathione reductase) and 
non-enzymatic antioxidants (ascorbate, reduced�utathione and tocopherots) 
were determined to study their roles in the protection of banana teaf 03Hs 
against water deficit-induoed oxidative stt'eSs. It is hoped that information 
obtained in this study oould be useful for banana aop improvement 
concerning the development of stress-tolerant banana wlttvars. 
Objectives 
A. Comparison of two banana cultivars for oxidative injury under water 
deficit stress. 
B. To elucidate the antioxidative mechanism in banana plants under 
water deficit stress. 
C. Characterization of enzymatic and non-enzymatic antioxidative defence 
in two banana cultivars under water deficit stress. 
3 
CHAPTER II 
UTERATURE REVtEW 
Research Plant: Banana 
General 
Banana (Musa sp., Family Musaoeae) is one of the most important fruit crops 
in the world. It is native to Southeast Asia and has been cultivated here for 
millennia (Piper, 1989; Val mayor et al., 1990). Malaysia is the main centre of 
origin for Musa acuminata types, e.g. Musa AA 'Mas' (Robinson, 1996). In 
Malaysia, a national rotIection of Cldtivars is maintained at the Mataysian 
Agrlcuttural Research andOevelopment tnstltute (MARDI), Serdang. From 
Southeast Asia, cultivation of bananas has been expanded throughout the 
tropics and into the subtropics of Asia, America, Africa and Australia. 
Southeast Asia is not onty the centre of origin, but also the centre of diversity 
for bananas (Espino et al., 1991; Valmayor et al., 1990). 
There are three important species of Musa in present-dayagrioutture, namely 
Musa texta/is (abaca, grown for its fibre), Musa acuminata and Muss balbisiana. 
The last two species are important to food production (Oaie, 1990). 
Currently edible banana cuttivars are the iotraspeciftehybfids within M. 
acuminata and within M. balbisiana and aso ioterspectfic hybrids between 
4 
